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hree ,Students 2,000 DOLLARS IS GOAL:_ , ' 

nter SFCSA.- . Fund For· Lucia Starts 
. .... 

R, g,' ce ' The'Lucia MelbollrneFuild gets$>--------------------,--- Says' Galla~1. A ... · 
under way today. Five of the members of the Ainer-' "", : . .',' '£.~.,:, 

---- " , iean team areforiner College fenc~s 

f' F·· The" CampUs, Qbservation Post and arefamillilr with Lucia's meth- ---
,","'L'-L~;&.'-' or and the VarsitY Club,' jOint spon- ods. 'A sixth 'memlier is S.ewell Outsid'e instructors. \ 
I'~ T, 00'. ay' _ at' . ~', ' sOl'S ,'of the,Eund"hope to reach Shurtz; apl'Otegeeo( the Beaver D'~· S' "h' ' ,',' 

th$" goal of two thousand dollars coach, who won the 1956 National Dt:img',. 0, ug t '-,/ 
_ , in 'six day~i.. to; send fencing coach Foil ChampiOOship. , 

Only," three, swdents have Edward F. Lucia to th-eOlympics~ . Lucia. has been working with tlte The college, is acting on. 
appliCations as candidates :i306ths,rruirked by the,traditional , OhlJIlpic team sinc~,June, prdcticing some of-the recommendationSi 

the Stude~t FacWty COm- OlYmpic emblem of'five' circles; Will Oat "the SaUe: Santelli and Michael's stemming fiom its first eval~: 
~:111lttee' on StUdent Aativities. be set up' in Lincoln Corriclor m~tudi,()s; , tion., 

ideadline for filing is 5 to- Shepa~Hall em the North Campus "Pres. Buell G; Galliigher an;. 

.' ,and, in L'le cafeteria' on_ the South Club F nounced yesterday . that a" coneen-
The.SFCSA election, at whlchCampus. An9tl1er booth will ~ 10- , "S' orm tratec! effort is being--made toob-

, students.will be elected to the cated in the ;main. entrance of the tain faculty members fr,om ou~de 
committee, will lake :J!'inley Center. For' AdlaI- Ik' e' the, New York City area. 

~.~-Ilace next Friday. -It will be the Members of the Varsity club and ' " .' , .. .,' '" Staffinbr~ had been citetl 
:.J2~;J:.J..:""""'1riSt such election at1:he College. the fencing team "1!l man the Students for Stevensoh and Kef,. in the recent Middle State AsSocia-

"Tbereare at least twenty-five booths from 10 to 3. Any student auver and an Inaependent Students tion'sevaluation of the- Collegeu 
, at the College who meet contxibuting a. quarter or-more W;ill for ike Committee w~re organized "leading to ,complacency arid ~tis" 

~~~;'~l~qu~ali~·ficati~ns setup bySFCSA,'i have his, name publli!h~. ,in the at the College yestez:day fOr the faction with entrenched ideas ...... 
>t' 'Mr. stamos :zades (Stu,. Campus and ru:tyone . contributing <i>n.ing election campaigri. ,Dr. Gallagher 'added that this 

, a member of SFcSA.· a dollar or'more'wiP h~vehisname, ' ','. Two Main Gools, waJ> not,a criticism of .. the qualitY' 
He added. "All duly qualified stu- and the amount.prin~ea. , '·Fencing coach ,Edward F. I ' ' ." .", .'" of the faCUlty but rather a_critic-

have a resPOnsibility to run Prof. HymanYJ'akqwer (Chair- Lucia is the obj."ct of a tw"';) I ~ meetin~ Of ~ore ~if~ $~u" ism of the, "parO<'hial' point of- view: 
.• "., .. :"~,;.,":<,~~....,,., .. this committee." man, Phys.Ed) Said th~tniembers 'h ,'. ... -,' ts. unarumousy elect ~UlSe that tends-to arise m such a situ-

To qualify as a candidate, a stu- of his d~partment· w~e most en- ~ tousan,d dollar- funa·drlv~.-·-:shacknow, '57, former Student Gov:". ation." , ' 
niustbe at leasea: lower ,junior thusiastic' abouLthe Lucia appoint- Games will be that' of alternate etrunent secretary,: as preside!ltof . President Gallagher welcomed; 
a-C:: average or higher. He ment."We areverjr proud he was trainer-coach o{the Am~riean team. ·the Stevensoii:'K~uver group., the Associatio~s evaluation ~f the 

l\a~'rmllh"'Nf. have served as president or selected to , the, pOsition~ It, does He will, be pex:r~ing duties that -B~b S~eer.'58, electE!Q. ~ce- Collegec and' added tQ.at it. Will give: 
.. : .. : .. :..j:.-: .. ~ .. :~~ ... lCe-'Pf1~cl~lt of a . ' 'orgam; hono..r to thedepar1:rneI1t'and to Ute . are de;legat~ 'to' him by seruor coach, ~r~~~4i!nt of, the ~e~, org~zation, the' College additional 1evera~e,; ill; 

" , ," :.,,- ,O'," .. eont!ge/~·.'*t'akower& ... brfebidedF "~ :UtjOs~i ~""" .. ' >! ':..".~ •• -~; ~~~ ,~t::~e •. cl'U\t~~. Eave.: ~.:fOJ.; ~'ds. .. __ : __ .. 
H~ _~ must·have fulfilled one·: ProfeSs6r' ,~Krakowef·:alsO·'liri .. ",~:A1tho'Ugh 'he WIll>' no't 'be 'an .6ffi- two.roam g~~s. ~o:~tm..e.UI;ter,es , Qtl\er' ·-l"ecommenaations" of~!' 
t):lf;!cfollowing requiremeilts:nounced thaJ""the~Department' of .cial member: oith~~AfueriCan team andsUIlport fOJ;"~~ve~n and Kef- evaluation committee arealSo~ 
M...,...;,h~ .... "';"" on a stud t f -~'ty' Ph "al Ed ... ": h" ........ :,1 " d' , ;",~,~ , t b" ... .: .. d . . tb ' auver, and" to mtegra~e students constder' ed bv f.l.'e' n...:.";dent. -, ... ·>UCL=:t 't ',~ tanal:tUl 

'(Ii' thYSItuC d'" tuca:ta°llt, ef,u,wthyen
f
, ,o~es "Q<11llU '~Y-V'~llo ' eL·'qu~LChasi'e .... ~ ,e who' want to work, 'into,.the cam-' 'Dr~ G";11agbo'ler"" ""';dJ.~ tha't 'he" h .... 

ImlIililtree, Ullec or or, assLS - - e s ,en s'Uppor", or :e encmg ymPIC I age, ,UCla r=t:Il as- ' ;" ,". " . ..,' cu. .-... ~ 
of a-ieadership training pro- coach .. Students 'whe)' wer~asked sured by'Jose de CaprueS President ~gn., '.: '" , '. been studying the matter ~f redu~ 

, officer of an.Other ¢ainpusor- ~bOut the ,Fund were ~u~" ~_ of "th~'AmateUr Fencing' Leag'ue'Of T\1,e ,E1Senh~wer Committee'\1Vhich ing"the work.1oad of faculty IDem:,; 
l mi:mtion no, + ,listed as a, q' U ... !H~ __ th '. t·' "-'- ,,-;:- - ,,' , 'Am' "that his" ; will bwas,fprmed by the Robert A;, Taft bers for the four years. "1 have, 

!< ' ~ USIaS Ie. -' ' , erIca, ' sel"Vlces e Youn Rep bli will 1 ld 'ts ~ 
(Continued qn Page 4)' 'I...uf!.IQ'sposioon at tl.t~,. Olympic USed.~' " ,g . u .~~; ,,10, 'I been working harder on this pro~ 

.~-: •• :-: ... : .. :~:_:~_: .. r_:::_-"7"-.,-------.....,;.-------...;...;.----"----:::,,--.-:.:::_~ __ '---....;.;;;..;.-.;..,...---:--+_---,...,...,_--'--'---.,..- fll'St, official meetmg ~xt Thursday. lem than on anything else, he ~~, 

rcollegiate' 

aUagher 
, . Makes Goodwill -

.,::,!,rip .asIWU S 
Vice-Pres.' 

. By Jac .. -Schwartz 

Circles · Globe 
Ike Gl"OUp Indepndent ' "IIowever," he added ''I haven()tr 

, :r..:ck 'Spilotro, '57; president of m&.'k, any"p~~ because of .~Ck.'. 
the . Young Republicans .. explained of money. I. will cost one millio~, 
that th~ Ike Cornnrlttee was inde- dollars to reduee the faculo/ mini'
pendent of his organization, so' it mm,n work schedule 'from fift~, 

-1"'" I I d . S-" ,can attract independent students to ·twelve hours. '" 
" .L;OUr n.c U es top w~. are s~rters ?f -Eis.eimo~er. COllllllimting on,tQ.e evaluati0lt.' 
~. " I . K A· 'The 'commIttee's proJcted campaign committee's criticism, of the Col,.;" 

m~;"'z ,;: n ey s~n, igcludes at least two prominent (Continued on Page 3) 

<. ; • Nations Both_ organizations are submitting "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
" - _ membership lists immediately, in an 
want to berl"ee to niake their own "effort, to obtaiIi ~1;ers as soon as 
rni~takes;" 'heSaiQ.. Only in SoUth possible. In addition, the Fr&nklin 
Vi~tnatrtdid Dr~ Gidlagher find a Delano,.Roosevelt Young Democrats, 

Where Chiistopher Colum- , 
" Francisco',' Magellan", -s.md, : 

Hudson ,failed. Pres.' 
SIllllllelrpl.lt!U, G: "GaJ].agher. has. suc- , 

1'" ... '-""" .... ,The President 'has cir

sigQ.ofpl'O-Aln~Iicanism. Upon'de-: (Continued on Page 4) 

scendirig from -his plane at the air;;. 
port ht-'Saigonihe Wa$ confronted Fete' for Freshnien ' 
with a tremen~us poster that read, S F 8 T · h ('It It1Illl1a.v iga:ted the glQbe. 

Unilversibr.1 Presi~llt Galliigher.Inil~th«tgOQd 
tour of South· East" Asia in his 
" " as intema-~nal·~ce~rest.
oft~W<»1ld. irni~ity SerY- J 

,. ~'!-o.pg Live.> V:etnamese-Am¢can ,et,,()~ ,', omg, t. 
Itri~ip." " ',., . ,House, Plan AssOciation opens its 

TJlO11gh he foutld widespread pov.;, portals to freshmen toni g h t 
erty the rule in'lnost of the nations at 8 ,with. a Fall Reception in the 
he visited' President Gallagher waS Finley Center, ' , 

Also a Tourist, , . / ' Cartoon by Abiams heartened.bY .the. economicadvanees ' HP will take over niostof the 
ms'toUritIcl~ed Visits with wus' '",' India'ruid madeo sinee'his last vi&.:~ Center for'th~ l-eception. The central 

Communists ~d soOn gain con-, tbete three ypars.ago. Iv\:atlon point will be 131 :F"Wey.; 
trol of the city, the faculty am!, stu- He was happily surprised .at the Frorit this room, the freshmen can go 
dent body rni~too ~, masse .to significant, advanceS" made by India to' the ,exposition showing 'in, 132 
SaigOn /~ ,South Vi~am .. !'~ in its 'life expectancy rates. He Finley, or to the QI'and l3allroom 
hav~,,~~ilt:a CQIDplete l~versity credi1;ed. tIPs t.o a tremend()us in- for danci~.. ," 

the Presi,'dent enjoy, edthe they:e, Dr •. , G, .allagher ,sa, .l~; • ,an, d crease in sanitation, especially in the r ' The,festivities which are open only 
f;JdvlmtagE~~, dr' a tourist. As an edu:" ,more ~n ~t, they arE!~buil~. I? villages. , ' I to~en aDd a few selected 

he was ~y interested new SOCIety. _. "The President 'did not limit him;. House Plan members will include an 
conditions, at ,universities 'Fixed Neut.:anty· Cited" 'sell to acadetIlic :mterests; he made expOsition and danCing in the Grand 

QI~':"'IP11"(rugho\lt, Asia. _ 'The Prl!sidel)t co~ented. ".n sure to samPle the culinarY offer:' Ballroom to live music bg a five-
He. ~oted that most Asiatic ~un- what he called the ''profess~al'' ings of the·-Orient With mixed 'x-e-piece band. 

, 'rnodeIod their ',oolleg!'!S, ~ student in~. In India, especlaIIy,. ,sUIts. "Try the many varieties of An 'original inoviestarring Pres~ 
EurOpean nations 'tllat had at he noticed a great many unen1ll1uy-cast~rn fre'sh vegetables i(you want Buell Gallagher ,and Dean James 

great t>m.nar" ... • .. time imperialized them. ed undergraduates'who.ol'df.dil'tknow· dysentery," he noted. "As lOng as S. Peace (Student Life) will also 
is only a The new university at Saigon, nor care where' they were going ~hey serve native dishes, the food is 00 shown during I the night in 217 
le." And Ed Vietnam filled Dr. Gallagher after graduation. very enjoyable." he went on, "but ~inley. 
,'lice and 8" great deal of admiration. The "The Asiatic attitude toward both once they tty to give you what they A large turnout is anticipated, by 

had formerly been located in America and Russia," he continued, (.'oru,iaer 'Europ¥' meals, watch Larry Shuiman, '57 ,chairman of tltle 
but uponlea.rnmg that the ":s one of fixed neutrality, They out:' Freshman AdvisQi(y Committee.' 

SEE ED KQSNER 
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G'itls~hall ~n Senitw Post Go.ttschall Asksj 
A'~-'r' 'A~9 Yenps' af S;''''e'' r"'l·Ce' NE~ Re~sio~~i J'''~ ':I!t..J tAi. 'U' ,1./ The- National Education AssoCla-

Sees Fall 

Forty-three years is a long tiQle. tion was urged today to "discontinue 
For Morter( Gottschall, dean of I its pr:esent practice of sponsoring , 

the School of Liberal Arts' and ~ci- tours in countries which discriminate ' 

:~~k1~:.r7ti~~t j~'t~~o::: :!=~ ~;~anb:~~:nsC:ll:e,:I' 
make !pm. ,th.~~rU,or facult¥' mem~ Altur.ni )..,sSociatib~.,' , 
ber (from:'pomt 'of view ()fservice~ ,~~~41g th~, resolu#oD), Dr. 
when Prof~ Charles A., ,Q)rcqran Morton Gottschall, Alumni Associa-
{PJ)YSic~Yfeti,red tbis' mo~fb.' ',' tion: president, and Dean of the 

He has been here~,half" a'" year: School of Liberal Arts, explained 
longer thaI;l Pro{~sor l\f9r.CUS ,{)?(lyg) that it $s 'pas~~to coWlte~ the i; , 
ics). ;, -.' , recent Ir,loves" t:~ ~rican -

The ,(}ean, whl,) gl9.Q.uated in ~t3; citi~enS,to submft 'affidavi~"from 
with obe'ot th~:~4i?h~st acmW;ni~ their clergymen'stating'-they,'ai-e~ I 

averages"~ver" achIeved by Jil" 'C61-' not Jewi~,asacondition' for ap.l 
lege student, 'wryiy considers his proval of, their travel ,visas; , 
new status "a ratherdu'bioas dis-Th{Alutnni' Asso~iation;urged the ~, 
tinction.'" NEA"tohelp elID;iin~te these dis-

U d' t"" D Got't hall crirrifuatory barriers "by" infqnning , P'J,~fo by- "_,, .. __ ~. 
pon" gra l,l~ u;>n; r.',' ,sc rthe &_ilb-countries that' theIr. poli.!. ' 

joL'led the Jaculty as an assistant ' , ,rb.~fMo\Tis' R.l'Prh~rC6h,eri :Libra~ as it~ppears today. \"~~'aiJme.i' 
tutor irt history. Ue'rose stea'dily cies disqualify them from any in':' "",' 'fh ''a:L'' c, H"' ."d' 'II ' , " c.J" 

, cllsion jn NEA-spbnsored touts:" structi~ri<>!l e 'm.r'~e 'ani, ion: 0 a'r struc'tUteis "proceeoing a ' 
f."om the position of instructor in COi"tfi'ii;g lo' sche'c:fof~' and a 'fall '56 openi'n9 'ispta'n'ned.' 
1919 to become dean in 193~. / ' Commenting on' the resolution, . . . Photo Courtesy Public Retations ' , , ' , 

Gifted with an almost flaw~ess Dean' Morton A. Gottscha It ' Rabbi Arthur Zuck ermari,HiUel di- The' Morris Raphael: Cohen 'Ii- Ltas'o~, between the College 
memory, he is today consider-eel the (L.ibera~ArtsJ has become the rector, declared:' ":a;igh'-mind~bi'aryJ preS'ehtly \.u1aei"coni¥fructio'n: ,llie,ae;.,tual Constf:tlcti9.QjoQJ~ 
campus' 'leadirtg"authority on Col- senior faculty ri'I~mb~r.' Americans have effectiveh~ boyet>tL on'the SOtitl't Campus',' will he com- provided by -the Civil EI111tilleecriilr'~'-'~ 
lege history'and tradi1ions. As-Dean, ~I;rl concert halls, hoteiS, and.restauLpletM' next -fall,j>res; Buell 'a: 'f>epar1lnent;.' The Deparbnerit' 
and College Recorder 'before that, . . . ra.'1ts • Which' have discrimiriated :Ganagn:t!r 'announ~edo Wedfiesday.:' r:espor$ib!e>!or'the design oL 
he has probabl,y 'O~nthe, co~fi~a:Qt I" :Nh ,: , ;,~ ~ \ B" ~".hf . ag'ajnst AniericanS:'of 'one minoritSr- The three story stnicture 6f'refu';~crete nmcused' on the 
of more students WIth-problems - ' t::;WS" . tn; - rt~ oranbther; 'Self-respffi-ft;asense'offorced' C6riCret~' will house 'siX":hun-,;t1be peI'i~c, lestirigo~ :samll,les 
<:cademicaiid'pe.rs6nai-'-tharr any'" , justice, and the 'respOnsibilitiesofdred thd~:ll'i-d' volimies arid ac- in~ure that,Ute structure is,---''''1.I .... ~ 
other member of the fact:dty. educators would demam,ithat tllky 'coffiodate sixt~en hundred'stildents of-.standing the-st):esses to which 

After the'se ~yyears of assb- .' , .. veCtor . take-similar action agiiinst forelgq initS'rea(llngrd6ms: The~city'is. will tie ,subjected .1UI:Spl'lS 

ciatiOluvitb.'uhclergradl!latesanaura ,.The" Fall issue ,of Vector, ,on sale landS'whose official goverimieritaj spending"threemillion' dollars, on-' The--dirnensions ,of the 
of youthful-'clferv~~se surrounds,Monday, is ~ghte(l;by q.nartlcle pdlicy deoars cErlhlii ~erleapssole~c{mstrtiction., .' '. t9-r.1:! aJl)pro~telY'J..60-reet'by: 
the Dean.~ "It 'is a pity," he: 're- written by Pi'Of.MiiXimiIiah 'Cfui- lY·:bdttl.'11'se-:ihef~e-:Jews~" , ,ArChi1:ectu-ially, tllelibhiry is of hu,nqrEid:{eet'by fifty feet high; 
1~1arked;"that- my paper'wor!t. has m~d:~, (EE) 'en~rtIiid"~om~ p~no- , Theresol:!ltion was intioducedb;v contemporarY'" Msfgri.· It 'wi1f' be ;wiii-,en~ose nearly ,One ' 
j:1creased to'the~t whcl:e'r haves«,>pNcal As~of ElJ:~e~rmg. ¥~ay Gl?r~?~'4~, ~at~Qrn~>" ~ho ,faced 'e~tir~y'with gl~sSbrick'ex;.; :h1jnf}retl, thousand cubic feet 
been severeIyiirmt~ il'lril:ypetlsoh- On the ~umottius"si~e;'is t~e ~~ stated that· ~e .. h~, all facJ1l':(!~pt'Tor ;1Jfi:e' front .\yallrwhiCll-will,.space, " 
al relationships with the students'!' I licle '''-'How'' -to)'IJ3~? \ a 'C~clotroh;'~ ty members \voU1d\vi'lte to' the'NEAsport an" exterior-of 1iinest6ne,bloCk.'Ae-cordi:tlg to .J erry G9ld (S1tud!el--

ProfessorlGottsCha!Jf describe's'his ~da stOry descl1.bl~ig.a trlp~ot?~ to '~resStheir Views on this mat.: WHen _the'lihfar'y is' cOmpleted, .Li{~), lhe ~t-ative 
22 years as Dean 'Of the College of F & M SCha>e'fer BreWIng Company, ter; , t:hesutr~undiill~:' portions of the_!'>!! theS9\ltij.~Calm)us.~ve not 
Y",iberal Arts' and ScielC€s" as' a ,The,~magazine, whlch sells' for a ,According tOEle~ourWeismancampilS, will be ~l~rldS'capM: and an~ :int~p~~'by, tbe~nstiuction; ~l!U1JlGU'S 
combat against tbe"loss 'af individuai ,quarter, also;'feattlres a survey 'of, "if Ws pt~ctlcEr' .continuesj , . er'~ntrance'to tIle SOl11hCam;.; ,~" d~y :~QUtine., is''~!'QCIeetlJi.itlrr:lIlle 
worth among tfte students and ~;i :Utt!,;~~:~~, teChliic3:1 wtiting '-teachers and schcXa:-s~te~s ~Wllt '- sWiHbebuilt,onthe {:oruer: 'ofexact1y as .)t~d., ',Qef~ ,', 
dri'y'e to proIDEil:-e'the''Welfare'o'f eaclt .', ':'" .~~r. :r-;rEA" wit;lljits"·WelIf~tYrt:~ti>nv~l').,t,Av~l!8'Jln~· l~-S~et! ;~t1lI1~·.C;-O~tililction!: ofttQials_ 
and everY"llJlldet.gradUa1:e~ .' : .' ,:"'!'rtmei' a:~C9rd of opposition to~~cr~LNs ~~W1C~wijlie~d ~o ~e,~ port .that o~Jl~U:!gin ',' . 

Dean GottsChaiN:is 'roost 'enthused . ifillcl, Will':,bdld its Terin Opener< is~ on triM, ,but the teaching ,entr:an"le qf .. the;ljbFaryand other ,~:\~ege'cwnn!l-lnjtYm<." .:''''''''T_'h':':;. 

OWl' theoPenbig 'ot the"South Qun.:'Squafe;; i>~; ''tOffloiTbw ::nlgHfi 'is.~ts;of:tb,~ ~~~ ~rfg~e~ w~th,t~eir jp~. '/ ;7'7:'~l\g1Ilble 
Dusand ('()llsiders· ithls':adiiitiom 'One 8:30 in Drill Hall at 141st ,s:tfeet 1,---:----~--:-=""" ..... --::-:----,----:--.,--.,---,---,-----'---..."-,--"----:7~-=.,.,..,.....,_""""",...._:_~..".,..._"_c:_...,,:.,,~_Ir:I.,,l~ 
~f the mast: iIn~t"'steps' t$en ~,it"iCoriveJit";'Averiu~:-We,aance 
dLu'lng his adrr,lmtstTation to~ >:emove ~Wifl :be 'CafIed'l by' Beme; ¥ME!diHID?' 
the atmospha-e of-~ ;~~Subway .Col- -Ac:ltiiis~ion Will' 'be 'free, '-to' Hil~l 
}ege," He is a1so'proud'Of"the'stu-membeirs, '75 'cents' to' others; moo· 
dent house plans,.and 'theever,-,devel.. membership" costing$i.50. for the 
C9lng honors' proiram; ,his' pet proj- academic year, will be available' at' 
e.::ts, the 'door. 
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Ornstein, Carol Pinsky, Marvin Platt, Susan PI'}tni~,. Wa'iter Reichman, Frank 

I RoH. Aaron Rosenberg,' FlorenCe Schwartz, Marilyn 5eif, Ruth. Weintraub, 
i JusHnl Zupicion. ' \' 
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"He ¢AN.'U., .. 
Axelrod,- '1947·49 Fencer;.:' 
.Co.mpetes 'In ,Third' Olympics' 

.' .ifdlai,.lk~ .:. 
. (Continued from Page 1)' 

Students for DemOcratic. 
Young ~ives':of .: ',. , 
the Marxist Discussion· Club 
sUbnrlt membership lists--under 
test~thi1l tenn in order to 
to campl" .... A;1l four clubs had 

sixties.' itwitl Carry you to your off canipus last-tenn rather 
Albert Axelrod sat in the corner siXties:~, Axlerod' is thirty-six now, submit eompulsory _ mem~erst;;;; 

of the fencing room at the Michael's and int-enda-:tO~~on at.least tbi'ee-~. . 'cal A .: 

By' Aaron Goldman 

studio, where the Olympic fencing more OlymPIC teams. ", The PolitI ction 
team was practicing. He had just . . ...., . . which had represent~ all the 
finished a workout with Coach Ed- ~fesSlonaDy, he IS the chiefoPix>sed to 1:he lists disSoi.ved 

. . . electronic engineer. at the Trans-I't H H ~~ SclllJIII)a .... ward Lucia, and the beads of sweat. . . . '. . erm. ~ owever, OWClU.U 

ran . freely down-his face. After a lst~n ~t .m Manchester,N~w SG ,vme.presI~.and 1:\11. u.lt: .. ,,~ .. 
short pause.he wiped his face.with Hain~ He has been rruu:n~ of PJ\.c,explained'that the . 
a towel and began to talk. "As. a ~~ =e:/~~:: ::;:'i:!~ woUld continue fighting'the JistS.. 
kid I was anemic;" he Said: 'I rietta. has an excellent talent for deP,8Mently. 
had a heart murmur, and was not fencing,but prefers .,to· play the. ."-----...."...."'-
allowed to play . in normal sports. piano.' _ SFC' S .~. 
As a result I stayed away, from _..t:l 
physical contact." Axelrod is., particularly pleased 

that Mr~ Lucia:.was Cl"19Sen to CQ8ch (Continued from p.ge IJ ~lI)DE!d 
Fenced in Iligh School the . team. ·He. knows' Lucia' tier- ~on:!:: o~ ,memberihiP-on 

. Ax
f 

elrod'.bwhO is now a' strapping SQllIll1.i. and has been_ ~. by A __ ..:i:A_t . . .. 4(1j;;~;;;: 
,SIX ooter, egan his fencing career him for the past tbi'ee years. .~, " c_~ e ~y. _' 
at Stuyvesant :High School. When . felt Lucia 'wasa «lach'astalented word statement WIth Ips' aPi~:ati.E[or~l)w 
fencing was . dropped for a, . year ., 'and'-;';";";';hle' ~"as' '., ~,,'o~~";' "m' " ... n~na· ':Mr .. -7i:Ides c expJ8.inecl . be ~ILlt..'tI'~. 

~~~~~:dOff:::;:~O::i~~~S, t:: .' ." . 'lHe~~feher~iy;i ~;;ie:::na!~e'but talmiE!&,:'" 

libra~ and taught himself. Axel-Salle Santelli Fencln. g Oub. "'FenC-I"garne that you continue to partici- fencin~ t~~9es, .:and. i~ open to .he hoped a greater ~mn.· ,her of 
rod feels a deep' sense of . devotion ing is a game you. c~. with. you pate in and enjoy .~ke· other var- analySIS and mvestigationof new, I dCDtswould pick up the 8PJ"l.k .• til 
toward the sport which has changed after graduation," he said. "It's a ,sitY sports. If yo~ carry it to your more modern fencing technique," in his office; 15~ Finley, today. 
his life. "I found fencing :more 
athletic, more strenuous and more 
rewarding than I expected it to 
be," he remarked. "Fencing is a' 
game of physical chess. It is a 
game that continues to build." . 

The years from 1938, when he· 
first came Jo the College,~til 

1946 were not easy ones in Albert 
Axelrod's life. Because of financial 
difficulties he was fo:rced to quit 
school to work,but he continued 
his education in night~chooI. In 
1943 soon 'after he switched .his 
major from business to physical edu
cation, he was drafted' into the 
Navy. It was at his induction phy~ 
sical that Axelrod learned his heart .' 
murmur had' disappeareif entirely. 
He served' three years as a radio 
technician 'first class. and upon his 
discharge resumed his .educationat. 
the College, where he tnajo~ed in 
engineering. 

Starred in· College 
In the years from 1947 to 1949' 

Axelrod establiShed himself as one 
of the greatest fencers in the his
tory of the College. During these 
two seasons he went undefeated 
and in 1949 he lecI the te~ to the 
NCAA fencing chronpionship. This 
was the first national athletic com
petition the College had ever won. 
The husky fencer made the Olym
pic squad for the first'time back . 
in 1948, and had one of the best' ' 
records of'tlie' American male· fenc-l 
ers, winning thirteen of' s.ixteen 
bouts. 

Axelrod bas. never stopped feIJc
ing. He continueS .tofence at· the 

'3rd MOllTN 

--The most 
8lNeSOl1'le ••• 

episode that is shown' is the 
goring of Rafael Ortega, which is 
,photographed in fpll, from the 
lovely cape-work made before 
the bull hooks him to the pain· 
ful hustling of the bleeding ma
tador from the ring. In.thls one 
piece of footage is got a bit of 
thE! beauty and sudden shock 
,that maJm up the poundingfas·~ 
cination t)f .thls ancl')nt and 
fatalistic sjJOrt." 

-Crowther, N. y, Time. 

~BULLFBGHT' 
. . cA~o 55~ ST. PlAYHOUSE ~::!::. ... _ 

HAPPY -JOE .. LUCKY' presents STICKLERS!' .. 
.,What is a diCrionary sooth f th . ,/ 

• 0 e border? 

, , . , 
, What is a big eat-shut full of holes. 

. ~. ," .'. ',.. , -- '. '.' 

STUCK FOR MONIY • DO·A· " \ -I}';' ., . '. . .. . ... 

-~:::: /~, 

, STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to ,wake money! '. 
. Just write down' a simple'riddle and a twO-word,rhyming ~~ Foi 
f:xample: 'What's a ball player who gets a :t~? .(AnsWer: richer . 
pitcher.) Note: both wo$ musfhave tb,e same number of syllables 
- bleak freali, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send· your SticklerS. with 
your name" ad~, 'co'ijege, and clru.!s; to Hap"py-Joe-Lucq. ~x 
67A~ Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do dra~~ We'll pay ,$25 for every 
Stickler we use in our·advertising~andfor hundreds that never!ilOO' . . . . I 
print. And remember-you're bound ta Stickle better when .yowre 
enjoying a Lucky, becauseL~~ tafff,e ~tter •. Lu~kies' mild, g~ ••. 
tastiIlg tooacco:is.TOASTED totaste.~~B better. Fact is,you'l\w.y , 

.' I~l;lC~~ _a.re the best-tasting cigarette you ever Slllolq!d! . 
- . . ; ; - ---. - .. - ~.. .._-'._ ... -.. - .. -:. ....... ,-~ ... --. -- . 

". lilT'S. 
. TOAST 

to taste 
beHer! 

VilA. T. Co. 
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• 
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